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Tho Trlmmor.
During tho American Bar Associ-

ation' eonvontion in St. Louis, Pres-
ident James Ifagormnn tnlkod ono after-

noon about trimmers.
"Tho trimmer," ho said, "would bo

all right, porhaps, did lio not always
trim too much. I liavo nover soon a
trimmer yot who did not remind mo
greatly of old John Thompson, of Clair
nionL

"Thompson, of Clnlrmont, had trim-
med so succossfully all his lifo long that
3io had novor accomplished anything.
Ho had novor darod to hold a positive I

opinion. Ho had nover dared to do n
positive and downright deed. Finally
ho eamo to die, and tho minister called
on him.

"Tho minister and Thompson talked
togothor a long time. At tho ond tho
minister said:

" 'Now, John, do you ronounco tho
dovil and all his works!'

'"'Tt

'don't ask mo that. I am going into n
strange country, and I don't want to
niako myself enemies.' "

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken sovoroly sick with

kidnoy trouble. I tried all sorts of
modiciacs, nono of which relieved me.
Ono day I saw aw ad of your Electric
Bitters and dotorminod to try that.
After taking n few doses I felt

and soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and huvo not soon a sick
day since. Neighbors of mino havo J

boon curod of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidnoy troubles and General
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. 0., writes. Only 60c
at J. 0. Perry's drug sloro.

Frank Brown was arrestod In Port-
land lust night for tho larceny of 20,-00- 0

cigars from a railroad box car. The
Portland police nro dotermlnod to break
up a gang of thioves that has infested

Oh, sir,' said Thompson mookly, I tho rnllrond yards for sovernl months.

Miss EU10I M. Lytic, Soprano iu Belshmar.

Comfort in shoes

If your shoes arc not comfortable you don't
want them. But "comfortable" ought to mean
more than ease to your feet.

You want thc comfort of good looks, of long
wear; of price economy. Get it all ease,
looks, service, price in Selz Royal Blue $3.50
shoe.

Wo sell a lot of these good hoeap
the moro we sell, tho "wore weel"l.
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NEW YORK FASHION LETEER

New York, Nov. 30. No dandy of old out that voluminous flaro in its proper
Frajfifc overbad moro or fancier waist- - way has been too much for tho potti-coatirtha- n

tho girl. Hers, coats, until kinds havo been evolved
to bVsurc, are sowed Into' the coat of especially for tho work,
hor tnllor-mad- o ' costume and are only tj,0 circular flounco has proven most
infinitesimal .affairs, but they aro of satisfactory tho moro circular it is
overy huo of tho rainbow", and somo of ti,0 i,0ttcr. And tho deeper it Is tho
thorn look as if thoy had been made letter, too, until, in somo of tho pret- -

frofn a portion of tho parlor chairs. It tcgt jt 8cems ns though tho potticoat
is very easy to havo n number of theso - cut sa half tho upper part (to
waistcoats and to mako them so that tno kn008) pinn nnj ci080 fitting, and
thoy can bo quickly hooked or basted tj,0 otjler j,alf all frills nnd flare. The
into your coat. lusunl way of getting at tho necessary

A litlo girl, who has but ono tailored flaro j to mako thc flounco of a succes-su- it

this winter, a broadcloth gown of ; of t:ny circuiar rufiles, with the
seal brown, wears with it for morning top ono 8impod to fit tho skirt, and each
shopping a waistcoat of white plquo 'starting whoro tho last loaves off until
nnd a Bmall brown toque. For calling tho Inst ono Is sovoral times tho width
sho has a violet velvet vest nnd a vio- - ti tho first. Then tho flounco falls in
let, toque. For moro dressy occasions ,jppica that holds tho skirt out woll.
sho possosses a waistcoat of yellow bro-- 1 jjut tuo siiirr0i ruffles that havo
cadod satin to correspond with a foun(1 their way on so many drcssos
whito hat and a yellow plume, and for nro echoed in tho petticoats, too. A
tho theater in tho ovening she has an circuiar flounco (ono that reaches to
elaborate vest of whito satin em- - tho knees) is mado up of two or three
Uroitlered In gold unci edged witu a )rnics circular, too , but full, and
fall of accordion plated chiffon. Noth- - shlrred on with hendlngs to each othor
ing U moro fetching that tho stiff am to tho foundation. And somo aro
whito pique vest for morning wear. Btrappod, which givos a littlo "body"
Whito piquo always givos a womnn to tho rufllo. nnd somo trimmed with
that clean dainty business-llk- o look uttlo pink ruchings put In whoro tho
without in tho least detracting from run-e- j0ini
her feminity. ' Sometimes tho ruffles aro cut in deep

To mako such a sot of wnlstcoats it Is point8, but that's not an overly satis-be- st

first to select a suit which already factory way of having them made, for
contains a good wuistcoat, or to havo ita tho very odgo of tho skirt that
your tailor mnko ono which has tho nco,l9 tho fu'llnoss most of all, and tho
proper curve and fit. After that tho P()jnts tnko awav from it a little. But
thing is easy, for you hnvo only to rip a pretty way to uso tho points is to
it out nnd duplicato it in any sort of
shado or material. A strikingly pretty
wnistcoat to go with a navy blue suit
might bo made of rod broadcloth braid-
ed in gold or black.

It is nover thc dress or the cont n
woman wears which really makes or
mars her appearance; it is these dainty
littlo touches, theso bits of individual
ity or tho lack of thorn. There nro
somo women Worth could not mako look
smart, whoso housemaids tako their old
gowns, trim them over, touch them up
and go forth looking bettor in the cast-of- f

garments than their mistresses in
thorn at first hand.

Thoso now walking skirts, with flaro
contrived in n dozon ways, hnvo brought
about a revolution in petticoats.
Thoy'vo dono more, for trying to hold

MISS NELLIE

A. BAKER

CURED OF A DANGEROUS COUGH

BY VINOL.

Druggist Geo. W. Putnam Says Vinol Is
the Bost Curo for Chronic Coughs

and Colds Known to Medicine.

Saiil Mr. ' Putnam: "Tho unques-
tionable testimony which wo nro con
stantly publishing our opinion so of- -

ton expressed in regard to tho romnrk- -

nblo curntlvo vnluo of Vinol our guar-nu- t

tit to return moiioy in every enso
where it fails, nnd, above nil, tho fact
that it 1 not n patent medicine, but a
puro cod liver oil preparation without
oil or drugs, should lend ovory porson
in Salem suffering from chronic coughs,
colds or bronchitis to nt least try Vinol
in preforonco to anything else."

Miss Baker writes: "For moro than
a year I sufferod with a hacking, ob-

stinate cough from which I could got

NELL1K BAKER.

no relief. Cough modicinos did mo no
good whatovor nnd upset my stomach,
but siueo taking Vinol my cough has
entirely disappeared. I hnvo guinod
seven pounds in woight, tind I nm In
better health than I have boon for
years,"

Tho rouson Vinol euro whon nil oth
or cough romodlos and preparations of
cod liver oil fail is because it contains
in n concentrated form nil tho curative,
strongtho-croHtiu- g elomouts of cod liv-
er oil, actually taken from frosh cods'
livers but without nny oil or greaso to
upset tho stomach or retard its work.

Mr, Putnam says: "Wo havo nover
sold a medicine iu our storo equal to

or CCugua, vuuia, liruuciutin. or
to build up tho rundown, tired, over-work- ed

and debilitated. It is simply
a wondorful strengthoner and iuvigor-ato- r

for old people, and we ask the

havo tho top of tho flounco pointod, or
to trim above tho flounco with pointed
rows of narrow volvot ribbon.

For tho street gown, which is to bo
trimmed and show a jacket of somo
smartness, tho shops offor many pat-
terns and widths of braid, which aro
much employed by good dressmakers.
Thoso aro frequently put on to outlino
tho velvet or cloth trimmings, and it
scorns quite tho ,fnd to uso several
braids in different designs on ono gown.
Another inoxponslvo trimming for
sumo of tho braids aro by no means
doar is a taffeta braiding mado nnd
omployod by dressmakers in colors to
contrast with tho gown' texture. This
odd yet simplo garniture, ombollishod
with rosettes of tho same, nnd in a dull
green, is shown on a gown of yellow-
ish brown cloth. Black mirror volvot
smartens another jacket gown In mes-

senger blue, and a third ono in gray
displays a vest of green kid barred and
laced with black volvet ribbon. Theso
threo costumes nnd another in old
rrench greon, whoso beetle back jack-o-t

is of quito unusual broadcloth, aro
nil mndo of American broadcloth nt
$1.50 a yard.

Numberless fancy wools nnd volvot
matoriuls aro seen ns cheap nnd cheap-
er, nnd on womon of tasto nnd good fig-

ure somo odd frocks ovolved from theso
materials nro highly effective.

A striped velvoteon in grny nnd black
shapes a gown in a plnin skirt and
jackot modol. Tho jacket is mado in
blouse fashion, with long, doublo skirts
and full puffed slcoves. Tho stock is
of plain gray, brnidod with black, and
the collar and cuffs of black volvet.

A second costumo showing a sort of
violet and black zibolino is mado mag-
nificent with bands of violent mirror
volvot. Tho tight fitting coat of this,
which has a good deal of tho look of
tho '70s skirt to tho kneos. A stiff nnd
capo shaped trimming of volvot bands
ornnmonts tho shoulders of tho body
part, which closes with n square bucklo
trimming mndo of tho velvet.

Many coarso laces which nro effect-
ive in pattern but cheap in prico, form
slcovo fulls and jabots for theso smart
froeks. Ami, of courso, whenovor n
rich button or handsomo belt bucklo
can be nfforded it is brought Into serv-
ice. A simplo button which gives good
results is in shnpo of n Wooden mold
covered with velvot. These, in laree
sires, nro soon on a number of tho
ovening coats of directoiro character,
and often tho coats themselves aro
mado of n coarso hairy cloth which is
loft unlined. This cloth is not dear
ie n yard and up but tho rose tints
nnd dim blues and greens of tho dyes
nro very oharmlng.

Furry details for such gowns afford
much licenso for fancy nnd knnok of
finders, for a number of tho fur sots
aro milliner mane or fashioned nt
home. Several manufactured mate-
rials are used for these, all of which
imitate furs, nnd nro plainly Imita-
tions, yet nro nono tho less admired
for that.

RSTELLK CLAIREMONT.

8ure Cure tor Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
causo Itching, this form, as well as
Biing. iJleenins or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. 's Pile
Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a jar at drug-
gist, or sont by mall. Treaties free.

tho people of Salem to try Yinol oul Write me about your case. Dr Bo--... .t . . .1 l.f . I . VM.II. v- -uur miuujf guarantee- - ueo. w. 1'ui-- 1 Bantto, ra. If
nam, Druggist. 'Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist I

HAPPY AND HEALTH!
A Beautiful Canadian Girl Saved
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MSS FLORENCE KENAH. 1
VlMWA..n 1? TfAH.r J.l lfaij. bIvjiaI Mi.4.11.0 1U.01U.U .u.t,uBu( wa juwm Duuui, uiwuin. UUh, Writes

" A tow months ago ! caught a severe cold, which settle I

lungs and remained there so persistently that I became alarmJ
took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs btct
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely and freest.'l was advised to try Peruna, and although I had lltth i&
felt so sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me bl
relief at once, and I felt that I had the right medicine at last Htt

three weeks I was completely restored and havo enjoyed p$
health since,

"I now have the greatest faith In Peruna. " P. B. KESAK

WOMEN should beware of contract- -

rain, slush and mud of winter are espe-
cially conducive to catarrhal derange
ments. Few womon escape.

Upon the first symptoms of catohlng
cold Peruna should bo takon. It forti-
fies the system against colds and ca-
tarrh.

Tho following letter gives ono young
woman's experience with Peruna:

Miss Itoao Gorblng Is a popular society
woman of Crown Point, Ind., and sho
writes tho following!

"Recently took a long drive In tho
country, and being too thinly clad I
taught a bad cold which sottled on my
lungs, and vjhloh I could not soora to
hako oil. I had heard a groat deal of

fornna for colon and c&tarrh nnd I

Faith and Fact.
Faith is ono thing nnd fact another, It
sometimes takes nny amount of faith
to produce ono fnct. Years of earnest
work and faith havo produced ond

fact nbout modicino that Is dosorving
of mention here. If people who aro
troublod with gonoral weakness
through overwork, dissipation or

enn got a remedy that will mako
rich red blood from the food thoy oat,
their return to health is assured. Good
blood is tho lifo of tho body ns well as
tho nerves. Weak, sickly, pale people
who suffer with indigestion, dyspopsln,

loss of Btrongth aud am-

bition, having dizzy spells and always
tired, can bo cured sound nnd well with
Dr. Gunn's Blood nnd Nerve Tonic.
Sold by druggists for 75c por box, or
3 boxes for $2. This tonio nets in n
common sonso way, curing disease by
giving strength to resist it.
ror Balo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

The baseball team of tho University
of Japan has challenged tho Stanford
nino for nn international match game,
to bo played at San Francisco, and tho
Cnlifominns will probably accept. Tho
Jnpaneso team recently won tho cham-
pionship of tho islands.
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bought a bottlo to try. I ftm pJ
" x uiu, jor li Drougni speedy n

It only took about two bottlei,i
considered this money well spent

xounavo a arm friend in me. t
not only advlso IU uso to myfrieadiM
havo purchased sovoral bottles to $M
thoso without the moans to bar, M
have noticed without exceptbn tttiH
has brought about a speedy ctnli
oyer it lias been used." UIm &

Gorblng.
If yon, do not derive prompt sod w

factory rosults from tho um ot Peru

write at once to Dr. Eartmao, gutj
full statemont of your cats nd bv
do Kioasea to givo yon nls ywuiWii
vice eratls. 1

Address Dr. Hartman. PreMtili
Tho Hartman Col mtal

Tho governor of Idaho will intei

gato tho chargos brought against t

of tho state penitents

Ho is dotormined t onscertain the tr.

of tho charges that a shortago eiuti

tho accounts of tho officials.
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Sanitarium,

manngemont

WADDEDr
WHISKY fim
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A Delightful Beverage

A Safe Stimulant

A Good Medicine

For Sale by

AUGUST 8CHREIBER

Mts. M. E. Fase
CLOSING OUT

Hight in tho middle of tho busy season wo place before our customer!
a wonderful lot of Suit, Skirt nnd Coat Bargains. We offer tbousMl
of dollars worth of flrst-clas- now fnll 1001, upto-dat- a merchandise '
25 to 50 per cent less than regular prices. Evory item quoted will revwl
a buying opportunity that has never been equallod in this city.

Former Prices will not be considered

Suit, Coat and Skit Bargains

$6.79 Yottt Choice $J5.79

Any Suit in the House. AH out $25

$27.50 and $32.50 Suits


